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C 
Fr i . , Oc t. 6. 
SENATO~ EO\.JAR D KF.NNc oy wi 11 s peak a t a RALL at 39th ancJ l 
i @Utr~ 
LINO IS at 5 :30pm 
Sat. , Oc t . 7. ~east of the Bul l ou s Throng 
Si s t er s • Impact Day~ A1l class r ooms i n ~H a nd Care Ha 1, H /\HJ . 10: 00am - 3:40pm, 
Cha pel from 3:30 - 4:30pm. now , a ll siste r - in Aud at 3:40 will be 10 mi nutes late for 
c hapel and may have to re eat t he whole t hi ng, and those in the cha pel may miss 10 min-
utes in H ,e au d. - a 11 de pends on where you pl ace your pr· or i t· es . 
Human R _t ations Council will mee t in SAC 3 all day . To pi c : plans for ' Be Kind t o Sadis t 
Day! 
What f elt t hrough last time \'li l l Fa l l froli c t hi s time . Folio\v the quacks to your ne ar -
est lake a r .a t - 3pm and 8 - 11pm 
Sun., Oct 8. 
Tennis Team will meet Bellarmine He r e at 1 ~3 0pm (okay, Dan?) 
Bas ketball m_eting in Lib. Aud. at 8p . • We keep askin g t h:.m t1hat t .ey do in th Lib . Aud. 
but get no repl y . 
Mon • , ()ct. 9 
JI\ Jol leybal 1 in IC Gym at 8pm. 
Indi ana polis Philharmonic Re he rs a l in Allis on Ma nsion fr om 6-l lpm. 
Aud itions for "Black Comedy" in MH Aud . fr om 3-6pm. 5 men and 3 wo e n are neede d. May 
ob t a in r e adin g c opies in Libra r y on r eser ve . 
Tues., net, lo. 
Ri o. and Cons. C1ub me " ting in R;0. 157 at 11 :3 0am . Two fl icks t o be s hm11 n of a b io logical 
nature. Can t hes ~ films be r e cycled or r ewoun d ? 
Day St ud~nt meetin g in SA~ ALd. at l :OOpm. 
Cr oss Country vs. Huntin gton Here at 4pm. 
led. , nc t. 11 • 
1. A Vo e y ba 11 ; n IC Gym crom to 1 Opm. 
Indiana polis ~e ans of StLdents will • eet in Li. :-:-i . #6 from 12 :30 - 2 :30pm. 
Thur s ., Oct. 12. 
Cr oss C0untry vs. , utter He re at 4 pm. 
Journalism Cl ass films in Li b . Aud. from 7 to 7:3 0pm. This 
Phoe nix staff. i~l v',,w& \f\ ,~;~ 
1ut>\\C.Cl.~;ct\ ~ft. t\\o~'i.. .t 
~'- ,~~\'l1d.uo.\ 1.AJ'r·,t1.r O.r-4 ~0 
hO\ f\'c.t.i..~lS Q~\W i-\\esa o~ 
Vi\ O.r \ ~ t\ c~,,~'-· 
Editorial 
I n the figh t f or women's self-regu ated 
hours seve r ~ l years ago, the rights of a mi n-
ority segment of Clare all wome n were bar -
gain d awa y t o insure spe dy a pproval of se lf-
r egulat .d ho rs for the majority. Therefore 
Marian \-v as l ef t with one r emain i ng vest ige 
of de r · d nc1 ti ~n ga i ns t women - Fresh nen 
\IJomen I s ou rs . 
( c ont. nex t col .) 
Th argur.1e nt pres .~n ted wit h the first 
self-re gu l at ed hours pr opos a l fo r wome n was 
tha t women a re j ust as mat ur e nd r esponsible 
as me n, an d s ine~ the r e shou ld be nc hours 
f or Doyl e all , there s houl d be none for Clare 
'.-!a l 1 wome n . I be lieve th"s ar ur.1er t is sti 11 
va lid . 
( c onto pate 2 , co l . 1) 
Editorial: cont. 
Then why do Fr ehmen wome n still have hours? 
It sePms the institution st111 cl ings to the 
patron i z i ng attitude t hat t heir weak and de-
fensless "girls" (\•1hy not the boys?) still 
ne~d some one to p \Q y parent for t hem and make 
sure t hey don't stay out to late. What puzz-
les me is why ~rPshmen women pa ssive ly accept 
this demeaning and inf~rior position. Maybe 
they are unaware that there are ways of thy-
ing t o r P-medy t his situation. If that's the 
case I hope they approa ch Clare Hall Board to 
do something - b cause it c r n be changed. 
9ut why has Clare Hall Boa rd been negligent 
in instigating acti ~n on this matter itself.? 
I would t hink the poli cy would be demeanin 
to e ve ry Cl a re Hal 1 women in eve ry class for 
isn ' t it the implication that the Sophomore 
women are only as matu r e and reponsible as 
Frosh men, Juniors as Sophpmore, and so n 
up the line? 
n this d y and age I don't be]feve the 
right of w0men to be treated as eguals to men 
can e challenged 0 The college shoul d have 
the same confidence in the maturity of Fr esh-
men women as they do the men. On th~ other 
hand if Clare Ya 11 r es idents want to be 
tre ted as the r esponsible women they are, 
they must assert their right to this and 
stop submit ing to the inferior role assign-
ed to them by the hours policy. 
E Mc 
c-a rah Boycot 
Despite the pub licity g iven to the struggle 
of Chicano farmworkers for the rights and 
dignity, the overwhelming majority of Chicanos 
who can find work hold jobs as unskilled or 
semi-skilled workers - and they are facing 
the same struggle. 
The arah Ma nufacturing Company has been 
exploiting Mexican -Ame rican l abor and oppos-
ing all attempts by them to _~rganize unionso 
In May, leading union activists were a rb -
itrarly fired, and 3,000 Farah workers walk-
ed off the job . Farah tried to break t he 
struggle by importing workers from Mexico. 
They also arrested 800 strikers despite the 
fact that there has been no violence on the 
strik r ' s parte The Federa l Go vernment has 
found that Farah Company is guilty of unfair 
labor paractices for firing union sympathizers 
however the company continues to flant the 
law - within a month after the strike was de-
clared, 24 union supporters were fired in 
Victoria. Texaso 
The ArnalgamatP.d Clothing Work rs of America 
supported y the Citizens Committee for Just-
ice for Farah w~rkers has launched a nati n-
wide boycott of Farah pants. They are appeal-
ing to students to sup, ort the boycott since 
the students are a major segment of the Farah 
j ea n s consume rs • 
ff you are interested in helping set up 
projects to he lp the strikers, contac t Emily 
P nze11, Citizens Committee for Justice for 
Farah /orkers, 112 Eas t 19th St., Room 1104, 
New York, N.Ye 10003. 
r om The Masses 
Dear Carbon Ed i tors, 
I see pa ge six of Your Carbon pa per Vo 1. 
4 is empty. It seeMs like such a waste . 
One suggestion would be to make it into an 
op1n, ~n page, a forum for the discussion 
and criticism (which there are many) of ideas 
and issues of Marian Colle ge. The re are many 
ideas on the campus! For example: Is the 
Carbon and Phoenix printed on recycled paper? 
Why is the re no grievance commit tee on cam-
pus? Why are t here no planned discussion 
days? Whe r e is the Carbon office? I could 
only find the Phoenix office. How come the 
drop/add course fe es so horribly high? Can't 
it b _ lowered? In conclusion, the Carbon 
wastes too much va luable room on each pub-
licat i on. Stop writing so b ig!! Please print 




Sorry about empty spaces, the Carbon is 
not on recycled paper ( I wish it was ), and 
I like the big writing. What does eve ryone 
e lse think? 
I would like to have a lar ge section in 
the Carbon be a f orum for discussion and 
criticism of ideas and issues, but the success 
of this depends on the l e tters we receive 
from the students - so keep them comming. 
The Carbon shares an office with th . 
Phoenix (they have two). It is upstairs 
in SAC , the last rocm. Lette rs may also be 
placed on our mai l shelf outside the Office 
of Stude nt Services. 
E Mc 
To Al 1 Stude nts : 
The Program Committee has a budget for the 
1972-1 973 sc .oo l year for $2400. In a change 
from the pas t pol icy, the Com-nittee has de-
cided to have only two convocations during 
the ye2r. 
It is the int ention of t he Comnitte to 
stimulate interest and at t endence in and at 
thes e c onvocations ~ The r efore , it is our ciesir~ 
to knov whom the students would most like to 
see . We are open to your susgestions. Whethe r 
it be controversial or entertaining, please 
inform us. Contact either Dean Morgan or Vlad 
McNimery. Thank you. 





i!\~ ~ \iJ'c.t-.\~ lo ~ \j,)i. SoQ.~ 
wq_,~ ~"'~ lo)'e, 10. ~~n~.-t"M.,1 '"'~ S~c:. Aud. I :oo fr(\ I 
Wt. 1)\t:> t n.~'~ ~~y w~rt.. "°":~ tf\c.G,ovu-f\... 
.. ~ .. 
STUD ENT BOARD 
At last Sunday ' s meeting · 
John Fe lter was appointed Day 
Studen t Representative to the 
Boardo 
Nominations are still 
for these positions : v 
Conduct Review Board: 
Junior Representati ve / ~ ,;;,.. 
Sophomore Representati ve 
General Representat ive • ., "1-A;i, ' 0 
Alternate "1(3~ \ 
Trafffc Appeals Comm: If (..1 ..___ 1/e ~· --...;..:.r-~ ~-Two Stu dents · 7A t-,1,4.-4 l;/) ·. , , · -~ 
Political Action C~nm: J::::' 
Democrat Vice-Preso ,{::;, .._ AA /./ 
Republican Vice-Pres. - /Vi C, -<. ) 
Non-part isan Vice-Presw 
Anyone interested in any of J·-- _ _.
of these pos itions should see '"-.... _ ___......,<:.__ . 
a Student Board member before '8 
next Sundayo It would be 6 ~""-.. 
advisable to atte nd the · W l-11'£R !; 'DID TI-IA'r ;J 
meet in g (Sunday i> 7 : 3 0, i n __ ._ 
the Social Council Rmo) CoM-1:; FR.all\ ~· IS /'r 
to answer any questions. A rype etP F/Op-,, 
E Mc ..11 '-cc 
,, C Cf.I\ P<.e,Jt l ULYS5J?S/ , 
0-~ ~~r-vµae '-TwKe~~;--~~~--:=. 
RE.Move p , , , . ~ 
' 
MC GOVERN 
VOL UN TEERS 
McGovern Volunteers 
are still neededo Anyone wishing 
to go down to McGovern Headquarters for a few 
hours this Saturday afternoon contact: 
John Costerisa~, Exto 317 
Charley Kishman, Exto 321 
Ed McCord, Ext. 316 
Volunteers willing to do canvassing on 
any or at 1 Saturdays for ·a fev1 hours begi_nning 
next Saturday and going to the election are 
espec i a ll y needede If you can spare time fo r 
this contact any of the above people. Hel p 
win Ind i ana for McGovern! 
CARBON APPLAUDS: 
--Uptown Theater 
--Red ba lloons and neat roommate s 
--Mo runni'ng down the hal 1 in her 
--Yogurt in the cafe 
--C 1 ean 11 0 11 key on the typewriter 
--Mro Ooherty's orthography (He's 
CARBON HISSES! 
Afro wig 







waste of paper (\./ho is Ed Krusa cri d 
he pushing alt that paper under my 
~~ ~~m~ To~~ 
·,i\tre~1.l 
5: 30,j\ 
s1"~~~ wi\\ \~it. 
--People driving cars across White House lawn 
--Trish Bo, for monopoli z ing Indian-wrestling 
--The 8oard of Hea lth (hairnets and hats) 
--the price of yogurto 
NIXON'S PROMISE AND PERFORMANCE 
PROMISE: "Crime is now beginning to back down. , 
. -oooWe have a r ema rkable record on the law 
and order issueo 11 November, 1970 
PERFORMPJlCE~ Now, 115,000serious cr-imes are 
reported to polir~ departments each ~0 ek and 
crime has . i ncreased 3'3% .since Richard Nixon 
became Presidento Nearly s i x milli on serious 
crimes were reported to the F.B~Io last year 
--an increase of 400,000o 
~ro~ 
&\~ 
'(1\o.f~().f\ (\e \~1£.r i'ho.~ S: 0'0 ~ f'OW\ 
~Q y f\&.tA °"- ~,~i,. C.O~O.,Q.\ : or 
-th£- J~ ti\ ':f Ut\ ... 
1 Squa t- 1 and fri e nds , wi th the hel~ of the bV... ~Q r,\r,i ~, lJq 0. 1 oomi ng and mu cu 1 ar Agnes, ha!"lded the Red 
_.) I Hot Horrrn ' s (MofTlma 's not Mamma 11 s)another r,~ defeat. ~r osh sk i l l were matched in the battle 
~ betwee n 3 ~ Coe and East Wing with Compan y 
Intramural Football: getting the be~t of ito 
The "Pure Funk" rock conce rt provided the The big b tt1e of the week took place on 
musical score for the Intramural Football \,Jednesd<" y n · g ·,t a:s the defending champions 
Shaow last Sunday. Once again two of the four Wazu r i f3 ced the Gangsters. Gagon•s Gangsters 
games (or half) were decided by forfeits. couldn't pul l it together while the Wazuri 
The Elders won on a forfeit from Hobbits Heroes tea m played l · ke proso When Gagon 1 s Gangsters 
in game 1 and War was award d a forfeit from final l y calmed down i n the second game, it was. 
Butt in game twoe too latee It was al 1 around beautiful team 
In the third game, the Lone Rang rs shut work on the part of Wasuri as they marked up 
out the Mother Truckers 32-0 . The Truckers thei r s i xth . 
were seldom in field position, due to t he pow- The s 0 conr4 11ncief13 .:::t i::> n tP.am, Vo l umptuous, 
er kick ino of John "Smiti" Smith. It was the \l,..,llie ( Low., this teqJn ever- a r i ed at that 
t hird con~ecut i ve time the Rangers defense name I' 11 never know), defeated F'1 es he l I s. 
held thP. oppositi on scoreless. The scoring Fnrm Outs wh 0 l e the Blue Yarn re~eived their 
was paced by two Ke n Aust to Hee bie ayden 5th vic tory by st r inging the Sna ches along . 
passes, and two touchdo\\lr passes from Ken Th i s defeat broke the Snatches winning streak. 
Tyrre ll one to Ken Aust and the othe r to and r umors have it that their morale is low 
Dean Mo~gan . The other score came on a Chris again.(What does this team do to raise its 
Everett interception . Louis Gomez has assured spirits??) 8 Pak Plus One for the Road made 
us that t 1, Mother Trucke rs wil be vastly it 6 11 b i gg ·es 11 as they defeated 3'rM company . 
improved this we cko The upset of the century ocurred when The 
In the f i na 1 game of the day, t he Gods of Marsh-Me 11 cw,5 were hande d a humi 1 iat i ng defeat 
He llfire had enough players show u ~ for their by the Main Ingredient. As this unbiased 
l oss to th , Vice Lords 28-6 . Recovering from sports-.. writer looks back on this game, it is 
an off-we P. k, Stubby Farrell caugh t three touch-still hard to understand ~ow this, Ingredient 
down passes to 1 ead the ass au 1 t • Ed Jeri n team ever managed to overcome the ex per ti se, 
scor ~d the oth~r touc hdown on the fourt h scor- sk ·1 1 nd maturity of the Marsh-Mellow s quad. 
ing pass of the day from Pa t Zapp. The Gnds Other Wednesday night results were the 
lone score came on a Bil l Doherty to J ames Bombers of Indiana demolis h"ng the Volley of 
,ierbe pass, showing the <i>l d-time rs stil 1 had the Do 11s;; L&M defeating Squatty and Friends,; 
it in them. the Rod Hot Morrma's(watch your typing in this. 
This Sunday•s schedule: 
12:30 Butt vs Mo t her Truckers 
1:30 Vice Lords vs War 
2:30 Lone Rangers vs Gods 
3:30 Elde rs vs obbits Heroes 
The Old Master predi cts : 
Mother Truckers drive over Butts 
Vice L, rds end Wa r 
Lone angers pacify the Gods 
Hohb its er oes edge E 1 ders 
So sports fans., un t il mext we ek t his i s the 
old lefthander rounding third and heading 
f or the 13th Gree n. 
HA'1M 
WAA Vol ley ba l 1 
Ups ets characteri zed t e t hird week of 
wome n 's Intramural Volleyball as only t hree 
teams re ~in int e undeafeated column: Vol-
ump uous Vol lies, R Pa ck Plus One for t he 
Road, and Wa zurie 
Mo d?y night the lue Yarn roasted Marsh-
mellows and handed them their first loss 
after three wel l pl aye d games t he l ast one 
having the score of 16-14. Bot~ teams now 
hold a 4-1 recordo 
azuri stretched thei r victory mcrk to 5 
as t ey labeled Br and X with a defeat. The 
Snatches maintained a thr e game winning strea k 
hy be-ating L&M . The big ups e t of the n ight 
wa s· the defeat Main Ingredient suffered at the 
at the hands of Fles-chel •s Farm Outs;. 
Pak continued their winn i ng ways as t ey 
exploded to take- the Indiana Bombers. Cooldrlt 
be that Pak has a- secret weapon in Eliason? 
agan•s Gangsters; stretc hed their victors tr 
five as the Ganaster s ambushed the Raiders. 
sensitive area, pl ea e) branding X for a loss; 
and 3 East stopp·ng Bruno's Raiders. 
So as another fun-filled week of women's 
sports comes to a conc-tusion., this, is the ole 
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